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The Meting was talked to order at 12 won. 

ADOmIOROPTnlskCEbmA 

The agenda wan adopted. 

LFcL%R DATUD 15 WRIL 1986 FlU%4 THE CBARGB D'AFFAIRES A.I. OF THE PEMIANENT MISSPON 
OFTEE LIBYANARABJAbUWXRXYATOTHB UNITED NATICW ADDRESSEDTOW PRESIDENT OF 
T-HE sEfmzITY CaJwIL (S/17991) 

CETfER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FLaT)W THE CBAECB D'AFFAIRES A.I. OF THE PIIWAtdlWT HISSlO% 
OF BURKINA FASO TOl'fiE UNITED CWNfflS ADDRESSED TO TW PRBSIDENl' UF TRE Sk%JRf'?Y 
CODRCIL (S/17992) 

-R WTBL, 15 APRIL 1986 FROH TM CRA%E D’AFFAUWS 15.1. OF 'HE PEiWANEKT HISSl'ON 
OF TBE B'XRIAN ARAB REPUSLTC TO TBE UNlTBD MATIC%? ADDRESSBD TO TRE PRESIDEKI' OF THE 
swmm!Y cxxlNC~L (S/17993) 

LB'l?'ER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FXJH TSE PSRHANEN!! RBPRESEKPATIVB OF WAN To THE UNITED 
HATICNS ADDRWSBD TO THE PREBIDBNT OP THE SIXURITY COUNCIL (S/17994) 

The PRBSIDBKT (4nterpretation trcna Frenchlr Zn accordance with deciaione 

taken at previous meekinge on thfs itea, f  invite the teprerentative of the Libyan 

Arab Jaaahiriya to take a place at the Council table. 1 alao invite the 

repreuntative of the Syrian Arab Republic to take a place at the Cmncil table. I 

invite the repreuntetives of Algeria, Burkina Faso, Byelo~u~ai~ Soviet -i&list 

wblic, Cuba, Democratic Yemen, the German Democratic Republic, Xtiie, -golie, 

Oman, Poland, Qater, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and Yugorlrvfa to take the 

places ratserved for them at the 8ide of the Council Chuber. 

At the invftnticm of the Prerident, Mr. Azzarouk (Libyan Arab Jamahitiya) and 

Mr. Al-Ataassi (Swim Arab Republic) took plnces at the Council table; Hr. Djoudl 

(Algeria), Hr. Ouedreogo (Burkina Paeo), Hr. ~akoimov (Byelorossian Soviet 

Socinlfet Republic), Mr. Velatco San Jose (Cube), Mr. EL-Alfi (DOmOCrutfC Y%mgn), 

FE. yu@* [GefNan Democratic Republic), Ma. Kunadi (India), Hr. Nynmdm (Mongolia), ----__-- ----------_--- .~~ --_ -~ .~ 

Hr. Al-Ansi (Oman), Mr. Noworyta (Poland), Mr. AL-Kawari (Qekat), Mr. Oudovenko 

(Ukrainian Soviet Soctialf& Republic) and UK. Sekulic (Yugosluvie) t-k the placasl 

reserved for them at the si$.e of! the Council Chamber. - 
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The PRRSIDBNT ( interpretat ion f  rw French) t I wish to infor tirr of 

the Council that P havr received letter@ fras the repem~ontwtives of 

Ctechoslovskia, Hunpary, Pakistan, Skuai Arabia an8 Vi& Nor, aokiry to be invited 

to participate in the dircuaaion of the question on our agenda. In accordance with 

the Usual practice, I[ PKopOEB, with the ccmunt of the Comoil, to invite those 

Kepreaentatfvo8 to participate in the diocursion, without the right to vote, 

put8uant to the relevant provialons of the Charter and of rula 37 of the Councflg8 

pKovi8ional rulea of promduro. 

Ths~e bafng IIO objection, it ia 8o deciddcr, 

At the invitation of the Preeidont, Hr. Cesar (Crachu8lovakia), Xc. sndreffy 

(Hungary), Mr. Shah Nawra (Pakistan), Ccc. shihabi (Saudi Arabia) an8 

RK. Bui Xuan Nhat (Viat Nam) took the place8 Keaerved for them at the 8ide of the 

Cu~ncil Chamber. 

The PRRSIRKMT (interpretction fKoIa French)8 The Security Couuoil will 

now re9m8 it0 cobrideration of the item 00 its agenda. 

I rhould like to draw tha attention of member-8 of the Council to tha follwing 

dOCUUent8: S/17999, letter dated 15 April 1986 from the Permanent Rapreavntativa 

Of the Union Of soviet tiialiilt Republic8 to the United h’atbiW dlcPKUS&d t0 the 

Secretary-General; and S/18000, letter dated 15 April 1986 fram the Permanent 

I\rpKe8entativa of Coecho8hovak:ia to the U&tad Nations addrt88ed to the 

secretary-General. 

I *hod,8 now like to make a comaant a8 repre8entatfve of France. 

In the coume of the debate ya8terday wrethinq was 8iid that y U&lWation 

racprdn act inaibinnib~- Th.e PU~IIAP~~~, uhich I bat! wanted to verify after the 

mating, was that Amerkan leaders were the *legitimate heir8 of the Hitler cliqUa' 

wPv.2675, p. 38). Aa rapreaentative of France , a comtxy that wae one of the 

meet -rely tried by Nazi barbarism. I rich to eXpKea8 to tha contrary QUK 
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gratitude to tha greet American demm-my, whiah, by mtributing to breaking that 

br~L.~rimu, permitted my country t.& regain itr likrty and dignity. 

I nou rasum y cap&city a8 President. 

The ffKst @parker is tha teprurrntctivb of Algeria. I invite him to take a 

plwx at the Council tabPa and ta make him otat&mont. 

Hr. WOWI (Algeria) (intorprett&iwr fraw Prenah) : I should like f icsf, 

Sir, to convey to you tto coiqratulatiaplo of the Algerian delegation on your 

a88umption of the prc*ldancy of tha Council for the mth oL April and to wirh you 

every success in your tamk. I rlro uich to l xpr*~ our l ppraciation to your 

predmx~~~, His Exc~llmay Mr. Ola Bi~rring of Dauark, for th way in whish he 

quidd the Comcil*r uork last month- 

Oncs again, within tlu rpace of a few mk8, Libya bar 6ufferd an 

unjuetffiable attack on its nation&l 8ovrreignty and 1nUapnUencc. ¶%a resulting 

grave losa of husm Life and the extent of tb damage dewwtrate thi: particularly 

8erioue nature of the arumd intervention of which Libya uam the victim. Tb 

magnitud* of the mean8 u89d and the wido rang0 of milit8ry in8trumnta mobilised 

for the purpose in tho Witerranmn l d b~cmd ahow th& it ua8 pr&itatsil 

mggtesuion. A8 such, that aaticm ~18 not, WI 6 lahriau6 arguwant would hav* urn 

imli~a, an +XeKCh of the legitimate right of mlf-defoncu, rrcognin& by the 

United Nattorim Charteri rather, it was l prohibited, and therefore inadmimmible, 

we of force. Article 51 uto l cact liaitr to the excopti?m to the prohibition of 

the use of coma within the umrciu of th* legithate right of self-UePence, uhick 

cannot ba Invoked in the abamcu oZ en wt of aggreurion, and in this case there 

vam no ouch act by Libya. 
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(Hr. Djoudi, Algeria) 

Xoreovec I that provirion of the Charter provide8 for the suepension of feud a 

right while the sacurity Council is srira~ of the eitucltion. Therefofe, because Of 

that Article and ln pattfcul~ becauw of its poaitfon as a permnt aertir of 

this body, the United S-tea had the prime duty to do nothing that could have 

hindered or destroy& the effort8 of the f&m-~tl, uhfch Y m still considering the 

rituatioo in the central Heditetranean. 

During the discussion of the issue Algeria had alpealed to the Council to take 

waaurfttl to prevent a resumption oE military action againot Libya. MoreoverI while 

reaffftnieq ite solidarity with the fraternal Libyan people struggling to preserve 

what it ha8 gained, Algeria had alma advocated reotrafnt in the face of fncreaBiK7 

danger8 which we considered had disamtroua implications for raqional stability and 

international peace and security. 

Libya was again the tarqet of this new a:f of aggre,ssion, but in fact the 

whole af the Maqhreb ia affected. 1ts atability has cuffered, but above all the 

actloo jeopardize6 our patient effort& to build reqiohal hammny, marked by the 

full l njoymmat of all the rights of our peoplea and OUP desire to establish with 

the other littoral oountrios of the n*dfterranaan reXation&hipn of dialogue, 

underotandfnq and co-oqetrtiou. It 18 surprirdnq that asong the traditional 

partner6 of the Haqhreb in the )Ireditetrnncan and elmewkre tzome hare not understood 

Lhat effort, have done nothing to prolate a climate conducive to its success or 

shown the moderation and reotrairrt necaoaary to protect ald dztengthen a blaghreb 

undertaking whom swcese could only m-establish lastlnq confidenae, vhich would 

be 4n the interest of both the Xaqhre& l ud its pattneru. 



(MC. Djoti?, Ak,erirr) 

United Statee against Libya ~3 praparod with kha fxxment of m of it8 allies 

and with the woot participathn of asthe~ Fw3kment Umber of the Security 

it i8 in &tp cxmtmet with J rtcilfd p&moivity vi8-&-vi* Pho requirommts for a 

Prcrttkmnt of the niare Eaa cxi8iB. hvhed~ is it the unpradictablr and 

uncontroll6ble e&mu&m of th8t conflict that is now affecting Eur9p*. 

The sruptiah of the plawnximnon of v:01anco, in the fora of reprehenmlbla 

krrori8t act8, ha8 asuwd the lose of innocent UVULA a lo88 M on0 W COMOM. 
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At tha aams tin, in an i~suioned enploitation bass6 on that intermixture0 

on attempt is being made to inculculate in people’* ainds an erroneous 

idontificwtim between ttrsoci8m and the-struggle of peoples for the liberation of 

their own territory, while blatant acts of State terrorism are being net either 

with avppcoval or with a complacent silence on the part of certain Powers. 

ghUs tbt Zionist aggressfon against Tunisia, which extended the terrorism 

rrigning in the Uliddle East to the soil of the Haghcab, muot be cegardad both 1111 a 

pcscedent and a6 a dangerous development , although its nature and terroci8t content 

have nvt been racognized for what they ace, nor has it baan condemned as suob by 

thosa very entitie8 that claii the ecadicatiQn of terrorSum to be the baeic 

objeotive of their a&s. 

In the same way, we cannot hope to tackle international terrorism and 

simultaneously engage in military interventions that have a devastating effeot on 

intecnddnal l8w and order, interventions that can already count awmg their 

earliest viotima the very cradihility of the United Nations system, and of this 

WY in particul8r. It muet bs made clear that there is a great deal rmore honour 

to be gained in working cesolutaly towardu a just and lasting reduction of teneions I 

e0 their original or rwent dandy than in pursuing a policy of confrontation 

‘fraught with disastrous cmmeguenctu. 

Swb an attitudtr w’nicn is an inherent threat to international peace and 

security, will inevitably lead to the asoalation of violanoa and furthtr strengthen 

the logic of rilitrry eaealation. 

That is the firm belief of the mambers of the Movewnt 06 Non-Aligned 

Countries rho met yeaterday in an urgent ministerial aeating at Ntw Delhi and 

walled upon the United States to put an idiate end to iea ailitacy operationa, 

urging tha Socucity Council to take atsps to condarn such a&o of aggression and to 

prevent their rwurcetwet. 
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Thus it ia up to thie Council not only to terry out ite function@ but elu, to 

Preserve ftu legittiy by taking l clear and determined rtrnd that will render 

justice: to Libya 8nd dirprl tht petmimtent threat8 hanging over chat amtry. 

Algeria, who@e ~eo~lo are in full wethy with the fraternel Libyen PeoPle in 

thir harsh trial, would like to take this qppsreurrity to reiterate it8 firm 

l hdment to tb8 88f8guaraing of Libya’8 8ov8reignty, !.nde~endence and territorial 

integrity. We call upon the 88ourity Council to be alert to the full irplicatiae 

of tha challmuge put ti it and to rcnr8tablioh the conffdem the internetioc\al 

camunity ha0 placed In it. 

The PRlBltM?NT (interpretation fraa French)% P thank the repre8entative 

of Algerh for the kind wxd8 he eddremed to ae. 

The next speaker is the representative of Yugoclavia. I invite hia to take a 

place at the Cour~cil table and to wke his 8tMsmmt, 

Mr. SEKULPC (Yugo8lmia) I f would like to congrrtulate you, Sir, on your 

assurptioa of th8 pr88idancy of the E%icurity Council for the month of April. I am 

confids&thatyour acknowledged okill8,your wi8dmmd your knowledge of world 

l ffsir8 will graatly aonttibute to our doliberatima. 

I elm evei q-If of thim opportunity to ertyre88 our qpmclation to your 

predwermor, Bir grcellency Amb888dor 018 Bierring of Danurk, for hi8 coqetem 

in guiding tba Council during the month of Mar&. 

Force has been f1egrentl.y wed ag8in in tba Mediterrar8n ag8in8t the 

WVeraipiaty e&i territorial integrity of the indepe&eE: e& non-align*d Libyan 

Arab J&amhiri,y8. Arcicm warplane8 have mowed death mu3 cjeottucti~~ An St of 

aggreesion wa8 emitted, and the lives of wny inwent men@ uoaen and children 

hove been lost. 

Derpite numerou8 warnings and calls for the ce*ueti4m of the demanrtration or 

use of force, the ganerslly accepted %xns of behavtour SlaQng States hwe been 
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ka~laced by the right of the stronger to perpetuate violence and aggreaaion. 

Nothing tin juatity the use of fotxze, for it tur newa, nor l bcdd it: over, become 

a rana for the solution oE problem@. 

Yugoaluvia, with other non-allignetl wuntrfea, has alvuya pointed out that the 

ailitaty activities of foreign Fovera in the rwditerranean wat be mtcqped and that 

it ia af8 Llluaion to beliove that they can be uamged or controlled. In S-,ptas&w 

l984, bt their riniaterial uonforence l t Valletaau Malta, the Hediterranean membws 

of th #ovmt of Noa-&Ugned Cauntriaa called upon the n0n-rtditerr8bnean ard 

Meditersanean Eurapwan 8trters to adheea strictly to the principle of rux~-uae or 

thraut of force end urged them not to uw their weaponal forcm, bases and 8ilitary 

tcssillitiea eguinst non-aligned Weditrrtanran countries. This is also stipulated in 

tb HelSinki Fiaul Act ~881 Ltecurity and %-operation in Burape. It is an obligation 

incumbent upon all the aignatorima to that Act. 

At the prcia~ writ vhen the Ministera for Foreign Affair6 of the 

no&-aligned camtries have gathered in NW Uelhi, India, to s&a i further 

contribution to peace and oo-ojmration, the United S-tea of! Ameriaa has curried 

out l military -r&ion contrary to the principlea and purpoma of the Charter of 

tk Unl.ted Natiow 86 well 66 to t& basic norm 0% internatioml. relattons. The 

wee&g&a ol! rraacsn, ~CICU~ security and stability, in the best tradition of the 

policy of mm-alignment, have gone unheeded. 

The Pceaidency of the Socialist Federal Re&wblic of Yugoollavie, in its 

6t6tmnt of 27 February of this year, pointed to the dangerouu develmnt of the 

situation in the wditerranean and stressed thr inidnisaibfiity of the 

dewnratratfon and un oi! military force, outlining the principles and vayu upon 

which mace, cwurtty mnd co-operation :n the Mtifterra-an te9iQn can bo braed. 

On 25 Uarch, following the dmgerouu eecelatfon of thr 8ftuutfon marked by 

aqgteasivo ereeU attac% bf the wnitad Staten sixth Flwt on t4Pgeta and territory 
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of the Libyan hrrb Ymmahlriyr, the Precaiduroy of rugon;ovir upreemd the greatest 

OOncern over those acts, condasn&I them and demmdd the urgant c+matim of 

~ilftary operationa. On that axaoion, the Ptemidencyso aooeomnent war that l ch 

develogawnte only reconfirmed that the Haditorraruan rwion, -ilag to the 

ever-larger eccuaulation of military forces and the lack of oolutiona t0 the 

critical situation in the area, had lmccsw 8 mu a& eerfouo fOcuo Of cti#ia in the 

uxld. 

Bear@ thi8 in rind, the Presidency pofntd TV the urgent need for immdiste 

action by the wide8t ragsent of the international camunity, and particularlY by 

the United Natbonr Security Council, aimed at prtventing the Outbreak Of a wider 

conflict, at creating roepact for the sovereignty and territmiml integrity of the 

Libyan Arab Jwhiriye and at rewhing a peaceful sOlutitm in accordance 4th the 

principles of the Unit& Natfono Charter and the p~licy of non-alignment. 

At l n urgent 8ersLon held on 15 &p&Al, yestecdayr the Presidency of tha 

Gxialiot Federal Republic of Yugoslavia considered the latqot situation in the 

Bladiterru#an created by the United 8t&te1) arwd attmzk on Libya. The Presidency 

18sued a st&$ement which reads, inter alia, aa fOllOwet 

“The Pr@sidq of Yugoslavia condemn6 acat strongly thie armed attack by 

the Unitad Stake Of America on the Libyan Arrb Jamahiriya and point; out that 

this flagrant violation of sovereignty and tarritorial integrity of &II 

Im&pendent and m-aligned q~unt~y, gravely tlndangrrs ucusity, atability and 

peace in the reggfotr and beyond. Such develOpsent of the 8ituatPan ha5 tmen 

recefvti uith gtaw concern in Yugoolavia. 

-The situation created by these arm3 sttac;iw Rae bean set with the 

wide& inwmrtimal concern and cmdenmetion. The poXicy of force 8ti 

militpry fr*t4Evrenth in internntionel telatt0ns crnrf0t he a mean8 Of solving 

any problem in the world- Such policy is in direct oppohtition to the Charter 

of the United ~atiana. 
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.The PreeirJw of the SFR of Yug~leVb poink Wt tha need for the 

W$ent aeeeation of the rggt8ariv8 military optroti~8 by the [united 8tater of 

Ametirw and for action by the internatiotU1 oommunity - particularly the 

Novmnt of Yen-Aligned Countries, the United Natimm and the seaurity 

buncil - a~ at reatorirq puce and rt&ility in the region, with 

consistent reupect for independence, sovereignty aud territoztil inkgrity of 

the Libyan Arab JamahiriYa- 

‘The Prui&mcy of the SFR of Yugodavia expects that political wish 

ud l enn of reoponsibility will prevail on the pert of the prpWx8tors of 

this rflftury a&itm, in or&t to avoid further ert~~~i~ and prolongation of 

the intetventiar, to ufeguacd peace end security in this part of the world, 

and to provent a general deterioration of the international l ikatim.” 

Thue is a 1-g row of grave8 marking the path of force and dern weapnry. 

If tbia is to be oosrtinuad, somwhere down the rod the indspn&~ and 

soweignty of peoplw, KUI3 thr risk of being burie& 

Guided by experience and the duties spelled out in the Charter, the 

ilktern&tioIbe1 camunity, the united t&&ions and the Security Council must be able 

to prevent it. Otherwise, we shall ba l rbicking on a peth ludincg to lawlensners 

in intumtiw1 relations, the total absence Of rtability, a 8itutim in which 

arms will replam reasm and, ultimately, the very real poroibility of wider 

conflagratfoci. 

The pREgTT)W (inteepretxtian f!rac Fwxh): X thnk the representative 

of ~ugctulmia LOX the kind words he addressed 19 9~. 

The next speaker it the reprerentative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

R8pUbllf.?. I invite him ta take a place at the CXNBIC~~ table and to aeke his 

statmnent. 
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Hr. OUIlOVISNKO (Ukrainian soviet Socialist Pwublic) (interprrtatim frcm 

Ru881an) : I dmuld like first OE all, sir, to velcaae you to tha presidency of the 

Security Council and uish you ~~uccess in the conduct of our ptweadinqje here this 

5cat.h. KIIOW~~~ you fcors OLIC joint work in this body, I am COnvhWd that in You 

the Council hae a very experienced r;t;d authoritative Precident, 

We also pay tribute to the Pcrlwent mpserente tive Qf Denmark, Apbaseador 

Bierring, who guided the Cc;:mobl’ri work last umth. 

Once again the security cow~cil is called upon to consider the situation 

prevailing in the central Mediterreman area, since Chat situation is arousing 

considar&la al.ars and well-justified Ccmcegn amrxq the international roprpumity. 

In spite Of vigoruus wndeenatisn in the ~curity Comcil of the aggressive action 

ccmnitted by the, United Stiter against Libya on the nPght of 24 PIarch this yeaPI 

the United Stntee Mministrstim, amtinuing ita muxae of exacerbating the 

internatW?xal situation, has committed yet cne more act of naked aggression against 

0ovefeign, non-aligned Libya. 

The giratical raid by the Unfted State8 air force carried out from American 

bases in the United Kingdcm caused considerable lcsa of human life, psrticularly 

uaong the peaceful civilian pcpulatfm, end tresen&u8 daosqe uaa done to civilian 

totqa to. The scale and brutality of this armed attack ty the United StatuO 

donwnstratee total disregard for uxld public opinion) it 18 a flagrant act of 

defiance of that opinion and a flouting of the universally ackmwledga~ norme of 

int4rnatfcmal lrw and of its obligations under the Wnfted i4etiu’m Ch&rter. 

Moreover , Libya is being threatened with further ouch acts of aggressiOn 9n the 

L...dr.. P c hL& tG.,L-A zLIL-- a.-*“-* LL -*a_ Y..a.ZU “b -KP l -rurLIAA-r &L vrrru* 
-“‘.Y*-*U *i .*srril---a *  

ks evaryohe krmueI the mast recent act of aggresnion against Libya was 

ptW88ad by d whole series OP pcowxative ectime on the part of the United 

states. Thie ~idar alone ffve ~JOK nmwxtuvceu were carried cut off the Lf,bYan 

cornat involving dozens of &nerican we,ehhips and hundred@ of aWxat’t. f.ec the past 
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five yaus ~~&~in~t.m hsa carried out military w~~u~ree 18 times off the shores 

of Libya. Bfrrt there ue~e vituperative and inadairsible verbal attack8 agoinot 

Libya and it6 leadershtp and n&cd dctnonstrative acts vf ptovoc%tfm against that 

~etelgn, non-aligned country; but nav Washington hu darkad on naked aggcesaion. 

<2* g-1 of this late& act of American aggression f~ to intimidate the Libyan 

y’ , ‘*.L 5. Nfld - : :I;,- ~0 &emmatrate to cthec peoples that the prcurnt United Statea 

A&minis-.r.:. ..,‘:;c. vi11 not henitase to &e l fo*d forcce to carry out it& hegaMnirPtic 

political plansl. *\rParian iopcrialism has carried out ybt Mother crh~a at one of 

the JBLlltt sensitive time in hietoty when the peooles of the world have pinned great 

b-S in a12 irptoveammt in internatPc%uol relations a9 inspired by the Geneva 

meeting. 

*VI this context U@ cannot fail to be sei-ioualy alatwd by the deliberate 

actiorm of the ~nftxd States aimed at disrupting internatimal relatiorUs and the 

c+m3equcnce~ of thio act ate hud to predict. 

On 27 mwrch in the Sascur:ity Council we gave our view on the aotim of the 

Unfhd Sta+te. ‘PodoY We wish to rtrercl that thr events +hut have &em owurring in 

the XeLlditeztantan are striking conficmtion of one of the cOmZLI#ions of the 

‘iiWaty43avant.h Congrufa of the Ccmaunist Party of the Soviet Ur~ion: 

"Xlperiali~ 16 ~~111ing to rwkcm with the politdcal realities of the &ye 

rt dioregards tie will of sovereign natSana, triers to deprive thgn of their 

right to chomr their own wurtm of development @nd thneatbncl their security. 

That ia th funckaentel t’ggam for ortnflPctf# that have broken out ia veric,:J:i 

parts of the world. ” 

?U matter how hard United States representatives mefr c;o -justify the -tican 

act of piracy by roferewcs to tlw Cinitcd NaSionr Charter, tie i!acts are 

ir r:Jfutablt, Its Ipr>l.icy sL neo-c~lohaliala is typified by tOtaS disdain fw 

~iv~~~.&:;‘f z-rf:k?,wlgfb~& ncww of internstimal .Iw, ctncrcmcttmant On the 
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(M&. Oudovrnko, Ukrainian BR) 

8OV~K~i~ty of Stat.8 ud futile l tLc*pts t0 drpKiV* pp1.S of their right to live 

as 'they chase. fn QUI view, teferenclrir by United States reprooentativer to 

Article8 2 and 51 of the thited Nation8 Charter am toUUy out of place. xt is 

*or& recelltig t.o&y that these very 8~ referemeo were exploited (rleo to 

jwtify intervention against defencelass Crcnnde, the undeclared war againat 

Yiixr~ua and military intarvmtion in Lebanm and other parts of the world. 

A# b*sl alrow& been quite rightly pointed out at metinge of the GecurCty 

Ccumcit, irrcrea8ing tension in the central Mediterranem and threats of violence 

against a amli state uhcae inQpendrnt policy is cot to the liking Of Washington 

runs the risk of not only oeriatsly exacerbating the situation in the Mediterranean 

but aluo undenining peaoo and uacwity throughOut the world- 

Thst &U aorrfirmd by the stetimnt of the Soviet Goverwnt that ww reed out 

yefstardny by Ahanuudox Dubinin. Thir fatntenent in particular streooe~ that 

‘The #&t&d 8-h~ Mmini8tteticn, in the faa of comn mnue and ignoring 

the realitier of the &y, in ptrying with fire. Xt vhould be obvious that in 

the WOhaX &IO all problem@ tn the relations be@#een Statue l uet be resolved 

by p~itiaaz ~anu.~ (WPv.2675, P- 6) 

A J@gY C0UtXu6tiVr and concrete answer ua* given in Mt. Colcbachev’8 8tabrbmt 

on 26 Ma&+&s thbbs ymr to the legitimate quwtlcm of what can and must be done in 

this l xtemly explcmive rituatian that isas arisen in the Mediterraneun, 
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(!4r. Oudovenko, Ukrainian 8s~) 

xi* Oorsulatef3 p~opoealu an hehrlt of the Sovkt Union that could bE* the 

UeUitetranun towarUm an *ssing of tension and convert tit part of the world into 

l 401~ of &abl~puceaud ueuurity, whichwould bepromoted through the mvebing 

of the proposed rapreuntattve con~4armca. 

An urrrrple ot the mSR*e ~espomible and realist&s approaub io it0 redtire 

imediately to enter into tilko an the qurrtion of the oimultmeoue and mutwt 

withdrawal Fru th6 l&diWrrauan of tba fleet8 of the USSR and the United gutem. 

Rowever, wasbirkgton*u reqonscs to that propaul aleo has barn lIegrtiv0. The 

buntries that partfcfpeted ti tbo Wacurw Treaty brve joined in tTw Ontor~timd, 

comwity*a appeal in deifenua of! the Libya &aple and ita &naliumbla right to 

freeUam a.M in@enUwt Uevemt. Tbsits~t~t8tr~8~tt&grewnt 

difficult 8ituation in international telatioaa requirers all dtrtam to t&a 8 

particularly riapumible apprewh end to QesKnatrato reetteint in '_- iz pslfoieg 

+uJI+fq ultiv4B ,rPfontc to rsugy=-wt and tlmiat6in uiavckro8f gem* 2: de 
: .. 

prmaimly t& goals that hove inupiteU am3 will ocmtinuo to inmpire -a "oatertml 

racialist -tries in all the&t puliticol aotifnm. 

T&e Uitoatnfm $SR W@WW@ly mm!(lyLo the qxjree*iwo, piratigal c * t&e 

united otatu againet Libya. we wxtld .&pfe5tt aur uomXelastm8 on the loos oi! 613b 

tkm I&O bum beets kill4 am a result of the American Mmbin$ of LSbyam l nl! 

oltioon5 of otbw stateo. 
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CM* Oudo~eako, Ukrainian SSR) 

Th inkicnatiorul -ity oxpeofm of tbm swutity c0uncil eaetgotio u68muram 

in the irplemant8tion of the t8oko it face8 in thm saiatmmca of iatrtrt~tioti& 

peace and 84cUCity. 

The PRESIRMT (faterprotation from Btowb)t I thurk the r@preuat8tiw, 

of the Ukrainian SSH for the kind wordr he addressed to PI- 

Mt. WOIE0TT (Australia)r We are dealing uitb 6 very 66rious matter, but 

I should like to take a mcnnat to may iruw glad tq" d616gation im to mea yrwr Sir, 

th6 Permn6nt Repres6aUtivt of Pranc6, prelsidhng ovez tb6 Council at this time of 

intern&ioaal anxiety. We are confident that yout cabinatioo of diplomatic 

skills, objectivity, Callic logic and good humour will enable you to guide our 

d6libaratioas must effectively. 

Although I wa8 i2& in U6W York 8t tb6 ti#, ay d616$J6tiW and &Mr 

rrpreruntrtiveo bpve lmld sm of tha con6id6tabl6 akill and f6itn666 with vbiah the 

bb8BSdOC Of Denmask t2ORduotad tb6 pteSid6RCy last mtb, ud I ShOUld 1ik6 to 

pltwe on roaard the Australian delegation's Uarm a@pteairtim of hi6 6ffOrtS. 

Tha Australian delegation today has very much in ain13 tin pfiwry 

responmibility of the Swwrity Council for the maiaknano6 of iatwnstioml pr*o6 

and wurity. wxld attenticfn im fcmaml M tthio baSy at pr666at, and p6opl6 

around the uwlu look to the Council to taite psitivu action t@ wRi6V6 a pac6fUl 

rem5f,utioa of tb6 issue b&Or* us. we.mst rrrpoa4 *ff66tively to tht challenge. 

Au teasfoa baa &we- in th6 cenkral&WditkWr~m, Auatmclf6 kru CQatinud 

to counsel rentrdnt, As a matter of yrincipl6 Australia r6j66b any 6ttUQtS to 

r6molv6 diff6Wces b&v66a n&t&&6 w viol6nt ~%&asur~O and in prtiW&r tbrou!@ 

teEroffsm. This is 6 pEiacipl6 ubic$ kar guitl!&d th6 Auotorli6n d6ihg6tba in its3 

approach tQ S&Wig ai? tit& toEi Khdch h6V6 GUI86 befOr this My* 

AU the Auotralian Ozfies #instor, Mr. f3SUk6, 6aiU 6n 1S ApriP, the Aumtgmkian 

Goveramaat d6eply regret8 that thim conflict har tak6a plac6. Wu uXq6 b@i 
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lblr. wclo1cott, Auetralie) 

sides to engeg8 in &uine efforts to bring &bout a peaceful rowlution of their 

di9ferrawe. 

Xf: will seen. ee en l beolute and l eeenti.rl aonditfon, thet Colonel Qaddafl 

krmirnete his Covernmnt’e dicwtion of, oxport of and support for terroriet 

WtiVith8 egeinet civilliaw and aivLlian targets, gwh es have raently bwn 

dirested against United Wetee aiviliane. This wnald 61~0 wun that the 

Unibd States ebould deeiet from furthar military action against Libya. 

Tha Auetraliem delegation regards the edcption b~~~caneeneue of a reeolution - 

4W1 - UI ueeeuxee to provent international terrorism as one of the schievemnto 

of the fortieth eeseim of the Geaer&l Aeeembly. That reeolution une¶uiVQCallY 

con&med 4e crLW ell e&e, methods and pm&ices of terrorisll, wherovea end by 

ubawver eomeitted. The reeolution, X rqmat, was edo#xd by comeneue. Jbtd yet 

kertorhlm ba8 OQl)tlRu* 

The kretral1a.u Government &eaepte thet thaze is a substantial body of evidence 

of Libgm fnvvkmmt in umd direction of internationel terrori-. Thie eituation 

cmmt oontiw. We b8prr rZP cwhmad such outregee. We have deplored the lose 

of itmaautt hllvna lhe #nd tbo poisonlag of relations emng Statoa which reeult 

from tlm6u peraiciour rtu. We thecofore stand ready to work with tho whole 

smemb8feb* CM? thfm Oquritotiscr to bring int.ernatianel terrortea # an end. 

If tmrrorior ammt fse rmte4 out, the lntetnatimal comuntty facrs e dark 

future of $ntrauinp violaae. AlgeIBy the dtuetion has reach60 the point t+her* 

the Unfted SW36 ii88 fult cwpe2lditd by Libyan a&&m8 to regerd ft 88 newsgary to 

take ailitary rtbm. Tbreat6 of further vialmice hove followed from mm41 

WYkKS. Ttwu have been 6am aelle ta amis, when the world eh%?ld b* oa5ting %‘UE 

liaediatfon, tFegot%etian, cmailfatfm - pa short, a p0weful tmttlemtmk. ff w3 f%3 

not take 8 stand in fwuaut of paawful MWM, WJ will h@ eurreru!3ering to an 
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tiaviag eat&d the geaot~ pmitforp of tb aunttr1irrr Guv8cnmat OR tha 

cfu-tion bPore the Cbueciv I abiwld like now to WV. O&O uly new grow& 

In this delmte 8a far, we brrve heard 8 rubntantial number of intervel:tions- 

18 ros,uaom tbow statmtm brvobeen deficsient intbattby hav1) not addressed 

uhaay aad ruffiairntly the qus*tiorJ of what cu) be doJ%e to sont8in and stop thio 

ooafliut, ad in particuXmr what t&e Bucurity Council can do to thim 8nd. 

a. mJlBt lcmk to thl fLlturo. 1f aur wrk thP# vvtk L not to brr a coaplete 

f@Ume aml yctt mother rtertb exe&age wlthut 8 ceafitruetitro ratrult, it br 

wuuwry tlwt all op w, yabms of tba cZomci1 and Hdmtt oQ the United Nati-@b 

tura Q~J.L: mln& autivoly mbd wit&d &lay ta tbe diwbarge of our roepnsibflftior 

to woid furtbat tm@kwu ud tu bring our tblibratioolu to 8 conotcuctive 

acmclwla. 
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Hr. woo1cott, Aurtr811~) 

As w ktmw, the’ Swurity CowAl hm wide pmmrn in thim rogm%l under 

Chapter VI of the charter. I llwsrtion Article 33 (21, whomby the Cmnuil ray aall 

upon the partimo to rettla tkir di8puta ‘by a varirty of means; Article 34, whrtW 

tk buncil uy invcmtigate any dispute, and Article 36 tl), whereby the Council 

nay &t any #tag0 c acomend sppropr fate procdure*. 

Frcr pr~Joue sktamanti we hav. bard, it im cl& at mmbera of +be 

humi nmy bwa difficulty in agreeing upim the precise ~turo of tbi8 dispute. 

Sut tbero chould ba no qusrtiol? of dk8grwmnt that, witbin the purpour of the 

Articleo I bavr cited, the raktenance 0t intmsuticxml pew 8~9 ucurity b been 

l d8ngaratl. Articla 36 (1) capture8 thim point pracisoly in its tofewnce to 8 

dispute of the nutore refarred to in Article 33 “or of a situation of like rmture”. 

Thare is also a rango of pmcodurem available for the Counafl to purmaa tbeH 

objmctiveo uhicb would vritwr urgent exuin&inn in the ca8e before u& In 

my.- this, my &legation %8r in rind the. ro’u the Sectekzy-Waar&l 8ight play in 

this mattar, and Aurtralia would naturally kwppxt any ouch l n&ovouts on the part 

ot tb SscrekatyGeawal. 

It Fu my ebjective rmw to pram tkr Wil to uaum it8 rerpowibiliee in 

thiu rrgsrd. 

1 do not wish to rake fim pmqosal.a 0s to tha exmt matim% tba t&nail 

itnlf right employ. Th8t ia tar conolderatQon ati deairtm by l&mbrm. But the 

CouDGil mm& to mt conatruotfvaly, and with tkm coqmraticn of tha pUti4-9. It 

my ammist tku Cmmcillo delilwretionr if I identify 6weral po8oibk.4 c!curuaut the 

8wUrftY COWcil 8ust plky fk part, aad X have wery C61PfLaU1C4, n*, Brmidal& in 

your capacity to exwois* your rempemibili~y umNr tb Ctwkr in obammltiw tbo 

60uat3fle* rnetgy -in c#netructiw wayrfi the pMK.t&ful QQumu d u8ttMmg Cliagutas, 

l leborstti in Arttale 33 at tM Chrrtm, are also worthy of careful coosi49aretim 
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Wr. Wcmlcott, Australta) 

by the Coundl. Binally, I note that the partiou theoselvecr could bring the 

dispute to a omy l nd by uking and l triatl~ obntving genuine and binding 

camitaents to tho Security Cmnoil &out their future ccmlwt. These comaitmente 

Would include, on the mm hand, a gldgo concerning the strictmt reqseat for, and 

a8hrrence to, the ter@u of G8notal &nmmbly tecolutim 40/61, whiah une&VOCallY 

COMmns t8rrorfmm and cull8 on 0lL dtataa to refrain from organieing, instigating, 

m&sting or participating in tercrori8t dmtm. They would also in&u&, on the 

Otbr hand, a rocipr~cal witi at to rafraka from :onort to arid foa48. The 

Council could exuine urgently lrar Uzh oomitaento might be undertaken by the 

presclnt parties and by all Stat08 coworned. 

K have indicrtxd that the Autstreltsn Govermnt wishes the Council to mve 

from the otage of debate to the etago of acacptilyp Pta rerponsibilitfas to prow&e 

a peocoful uottlwmmf, on terra icaaptablo to the partiea and to the wrld 

comunity. 

I: ruggast that you, Hr. Pca!zident, might inetitute and pursue consultations 

among #rabor ltatw to thir anb. You wPlL have the full support an13 co-operation 

of thm mmralian d*legaticm in th8t endeavour. 

The Rrzt28XMwP (intorprdation f&am IFranch): X thank thr reprountative 

of Aurttali#d for Uu kin4 war&~ he d4roowtJ to ae. 

Thr amt upoakor ia the reprewntativcr of the Germa Demtxratic aepublic. I 

inVi&e hL to Miie 8 plaza &t tfm Council t&blu an8 kr make hi6 statement. 

Mr. HtXXE (GWI&I Deatx#dtha Eepubltc)r At the very out8&, Sir, Ipermit 

= to csurgrutuut% yaKoa your crls~f;9cm of Efia pr~edsemay of th* smxa~ity CoImcil 

for this usnth on0 to w&rh you the bat of I’we#s in th0 diwhargo Of your 

Emqmmiiibl~ tesk At the so1110 t&u my drrleyattwr UouLd lib ta arfttstcro fts high 

l rtum for the Perrpt48nt of the Csunci~ for the nronth of March, the Petmwnt 

Raprerentativo OP Dinsark, Bia Ewtrllen~~ Arrbsssador Bierring. 
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Ulow me, Hr. Preoident, to thank you and through you the other mambere of the 

Council for the opportunity givun me to explain the porition of ttm Garmmn 

Democratic Wpublie on the item under diacuraioa. 

The aggravation of the aituatiou in the nouthurn meditertanean io baing 

followd with dUQ concern the world over. The people and Governmmt of tim Caram 

Lemmatic Republic fully aharr this concorn, 

The 8ituation in th8t region is t&e result of armed aggression by the main 

&?bBrialiSt FWtOr PgainBt the Soo48liat PooQ~@‘@ Liby&n Arab Yaaabiriya. The 

rggcersion dangerourrly threatens peace and security in the regiou cud in the uotld 

at large. Therefore, the request for convening au urgent meeting of tbo Seouritf 

Council to cmuMer the situation and to apply appropriate meeruree to restore 

pare is flkly juetified &nd neceI1caOL’y. only two week8 sgo the Security Coumtl 

bad to deal with military provocations launched againat Libya. In that debate 

almcmt all Stete reprraentatives eloarly called for halting those provocationa md 

for wttling all disputea by peaceful meam. 

B;lw W @ee that tb8 United States ba8 dimregarded tr oee juatif ita &ma~%. In 

the early mrnfng bow8 of 15 April, United st8tes uarplai-rr intruUm3 into Libyiln 

l iIr opaco afbd kvylyd eh dries Of! Tripoli and Burgi’~~i. 

Whatever pretext the prosenl United State0 AGPinietr8~ioa Sary invoke for thim 

crimiml rcucu;ilt, there ie no jwtificotion for it uhataoever, This act of tertcz 

C&MtftUtU l flapru\t violation of the moot l leieeutWy wS8W fOlc &8 *aceful 

ou-eaii8tenco of natioim, a groro dLregger& ef the United UatZow8 Cbartrr and 81 

defiance qf intem+ioua1 pub1ic opinion. ‘rbir i8 more than on &is+ of 8trU 

tarrurinas this is aggression. 

statuary definition of m act OE eggreucim wt forth in resolution 3311 WIW. 
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Wr. Bake, Gerepn Detwwmtic Ropublk) 

rn article 3 of that resolution it is stated that 

Qny if tb following acta, regardlesrs of a declaration OP war, ahall... 

qualify au an act of aggrerslonrg - ari 1 refer l 8peciaPly to 

6ubparagraph (b), which states: 

‘Wtirdmnnt by the armed forces of a State against the territory of 

another State or the urn of any wapms by a State against the territory of 

another State-. 

The act of aggression resulted in a great number of cnoualtiea. Property was 

demtroyed snd dawged, including pra\porty of my country. The Gerwan Socratic 

Republlic most remoXutaly O~I’XWWIE the we of ailftary force and exprcaass its deep 

sympathy for the innocent victims of the crfrinel. aosault. 
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(Mr. Rucke, Germen Demcxxetic. 
Rf,q.IUbliC) 

The Gerrsan lhrocrattc Republic holds the view thrt thie &A of eggruesion 

qalnst Lilmya wet not bs regard@ a8 an.imolateU event. ‘It should rather be seen 

in connection with the atteqats of re.actfonury iqnxialist uircleo to jumtfQ their: 

&~licy of amis build-up and globe1 heg&;roay as well ae interference in the internal 

affairs olZ other State% by heating up lntarnational tenalone. 

The in~aofon in Gmmda, the poljcy of threat ad bleded egainet the 

heroicelly fighting pea~lr of Nicecegua end the intrueion into the territorial 

V@teru of tbe Union of Soviet Socialist Republico nnli Bulgaria by United statas 

uatrhipe are &inks in the ehein of provocation. They are an exprcarion of the 

POlIcy of globalista and world domination. 

Yhrr continuation of nuclear explosions, the saeaeuree airneil at mflitarixing 

outer space and the lrttst air raidm againet Libya iltuetr8te the adventutoue 

character of that policy. 

The Germ&n Remxratic Republic is of the apinim that thim dangeroua situation 

requirea that everything be done PO prevent any new ucto of aggtsaeicm which might 

le* to d dlitery eecelation. Gufded by euch an approach, the epokesmen of the 

Winirtry OY Foreign Affairr of the Geeam Demmcratic Republic be8 dacclsrad in 

vauious etatmwmts that met is requited in this abtuatian is statemanlike wisdoa! 

and prudence 01% the part of all who beer reeponsibbtfty. What is met urgently 

cellad for Ie not irrenp?efble military actions but rather the traneformetion of 

the lkaikrrrnern fnkv l mxu of l t6blt peace end internrtiunal ucurity, 

IL--d-- &t- 1-- ---a- -AIL- a.i+zu -&r A.&a mr-mlr .IR‘IT&“LY# s*sm ut.-l uIFEHLOI..C “?ry-*.&. &Mr&J Y--- w..- ~---.nvr- 

rrltdtted by the Gmerel Imx-etery of the CantreL CXmmfttee of tha Coamuniot PertY 

of the Soviet Unian, fiSkhag fioctaachev, on 26 #arch thio year. 
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Tb German Waootatio Re&&&lic firmly aidstr with th* Cfby~ pnople. Uo OM 

*cut -r-h upon th m~ereignty, territorial tnteggfty 81~3 lnd~ndwtce of other 

states. The pec~ho cannot be dntkfdlrted by rtm of military violence much a8 

tbaa parpetrated hy the Unfted St&es. They vi13 succee.sfully continue their 

rtru;lgle for peace ulcl 8ecurity and for national frctsdoll and wvweignty end 

aWnat iqperialP6t attadus. Evwyhody 6houXd be guided by - lml&and 

realha, InoUding ttnma who have caused the late& act6 of piracy agcllnst Libya. 

The PREsPDgtFp (inteipretatisn free French)r I thrnk the zepreuentative 

of kbe carmn Dmaxatic Rapublic for bia kfml uorbr, adidreosd to ae. 

In view of trn latenerP of the hour, I psapom, with the consent of mm&ors of 

the Council, to 8djwrn thi8 smeting and 8eet again at 3.30 pdm. 

The meetbng rose at 12.55 p.m. 


